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F( r:., ~:::: 1::. I V E D 
FACULTY SENATE UNi~:~~:~ ~:"R. 1.1 
i ~. l ;, (..,· ~ f~ ~~·'; 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Adopted~ the Faculty Senate 
l 
OFFICE or THe PRESIDENT / 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Report of the Special Student-Faculty Committee 
on Examinations, Recommendations 1 (as amended), 2, 4 through 8, and 10 
(as amended) dealing with timing and conducting of examinations and the 
establishment of a file of final examinations, 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Ap r il 14. 1966 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b)JJ will become effective on ?aJ 5 (date) , three ~eeks 
after Senate approval, unless:! specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petit ions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
Apri 1 21, 1966 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
/ / /-
1. Returned. r. · ~ 
2. Approved_l_L_. Disapproved. ___ _ 
J. (If approved) In my opinion, 
not necessary. 
~~~ \~(,~ 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
C.LLd~~' w . Gc~l /s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
/s/ 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees~ 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
· ~ (date) 
' 
-! 
~~~~~~---r~--~~~~--·/s/ 
President ' 
~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman_of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) ------------~--~----------~/5/ 
(Off ice) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faeulty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
c i-
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Soard of Trustees. 
(date) ------~~~~--------------~/5/ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the Un\versity. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode island 
Faculty Senate 
24, 1966 
Report of Special St udent--Facul ty Committee on Examinations 
This committee was appoint ed, to quote from its charge, because "recent 
breaches in examination security have caused concern among faculty, students, 
and administ r ation." However,, the comraittee, in its deliberations, has given 
little attention to the specific situat i on that at the end of last 
semester. It wa s our feel that the cheating t hat took ace then, though 
highly dramatic, \\;as symptomatic of a far more serious, pernic i ous situation. 
Vie believe that cheating has and does go on at the University , and ~,1hat took 
place in January c an be likened to the eruption of a boil -- the superficial 
manisfestation of deeper-seated infection. 
We are not :-Lng th.at the arnount o~ che ating at Rhode Island is 
significantly gr eater than what might be found at most other institut i ons, 
Quite the contrary; we suspect that if a sur vey ;: :as conducted, URI \•muld 
probably fall somewher e close to the ave.ra.ge (v;hic h according to some surveys 
means about 50% of tbe student body ;voul d admit to cheating). One can, hovlever, 
take little consolation from being average in t his particular statistic, 
Cheating, we f eel, can never be completel y eliminated, but it can be sig-
nificantly reduced, Such reductions, in the limi t, come about only through 
one vehicle, the student, Only when students , individually and collectively 
refuse to cheat, will cheating be ful brought under meaningful control. 
However, though it is the student who determines ><hether or not cheating goes 
on, this does not reduce the :respons:Lbility of the faculty and administrat ion . 
Facul t y are accountable t o assure that examinations, as well as term papers and 
other \n i t ten assignments, a:re pertinent to the subject, admini stered and 
graded fairly, and, if appropriate, kept secure. It is also the instructor 1 s 
duty to apprehend indivi duals engaged in academic di s honesty. The administra-
tion rnust be pl to the i.dea that cheating at the University of R.~ode 
Island is intolerable . They should m;;,ke this view knmvn to the student body 
and the faculty, and when a student is apprehended by an instruc t or, all 
should keep in mind tha.t it is not the instructor Hho :t.s on trial. 
Colleges and universities have going thr ough a period of agon1z1ng 
reappraisal of their role and f unction in the area of s t udent behavior and 
student morals. Regardless of what pos i tion one might take wit h respect to 
the degree of institutional involvement i n these matters, there is no question 
that cheating i s the university's business. It is an act that corrodes the · 
heart of the academic enterpri s e . It defiles the purpos e and process of 
education. It mocks ver:y existence Of the acadt~rnic ins t :i.tntion , Academic 
dishonesty is more than just nbad" or "immoral;" it is the complete antitheses 
io the idea of a university, a faculty, and a s t udent body, 
Hhat then, can be done at URI to help create an environment that •vi.ll 
make cheating less likely? The cornmittee feels that certain changes can be 
made, Some of the changes '"e are r ecommending are mechanica l; some require 
an alteration i n the attitudes some of us hold; collectively, all involve, 
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v7e hope, an attempt to reinforce the conc ept s that examinations (and other 
assignments) are a crucial part of learning, that they are not frivolous 
games between an instructor and student, and , perhaps most important of all, 
that they are entered into 'liiith the mutual respect of all involved. 
i>le do not suggest that our recommendations ·are a panacea; we also hope 
that they are not a placebo. We do feel that they are things that can be done 
nm.; and that might be effective, The v1hole matter of cheating ~-~ill, hmvever, 
need to come under continual revievJ and appraisal. 
Recommendations: 
1. The Registrar should attempt to schedule final examinations so that 
most stud ents have only one examination a day and that no student 
s~e11hl ee re~;J:'I:iired to take more than two examinations a day. 
2. The final examination period should begin three days after the last 
day of classes ; these three days could include a weekend • 
.1?~ ') "! ' L 0 . • '<-1... >-1... • 0 .(; 1 1...-- +-· ~. _ f/ L 'i:G -=<a7-· - ... ~m::w:ta~.>-l...Q.tl&-G>r--<tu.~s,.,.-~w.a.-..,~~~o~~x~.a.oa~»--;i,.a--~-.or-~~ae-""=~==·~ ~~~ . t ; c a J s, .s.ho.u.lcL...he-..al.l.oue.d.~wit,:l:l.i..w,.....,~~;w..e.~k-.o£~-ttl.e •. l;,eginni-ng ·~<:+:E ~t:il·e·o<•• ·=·· 
~~··-B~-ami-rH:t{H,fiHl-f>e>t'·ied·;-· 
4. All work for courses, including term papers , but excepting the 
final examinat ion , should be completed by the final class meeting , 
5. All instructors should, very early in the semester , indicate to 
his class the criteria uponwhich the student' s grade will be 
determim'!d and, as completely as feasible, use these criteria, 
6 . . Instructors have the primary r esponsibility for se~urity of 
examinations and they should exerc:irse this responsibility dili -
gently. This r esponsibility extends through the pr eparation, 
duplication, and admini stration of an examination, 
The academic deans and department chairmen should develop ways to 
allow examinations to be typed <:tnd duplicated by some centralized 
agency, at leas t 11ithin a building. The department chairmen 
have the respons i bility of instructing secretaries in all aspects 
of examination security. 
7. Instructors have the responsibility of making sure that all assign-
ments prepared by st~dents meet the requirement of having been 
prepared with academic integrity. Instructors should do all that 
is feasible to minimize plagiarism on .term papers and other written 
work. 
8. Instructors have thq explicit duty to take action in known cases 
o£ cheating. 
,, 
- 3 -· 
9 . Because che matter, the manner of handling cheating 
cases as spei.ed out in Chapter 6 , paraeraph 1.22.52 through 1.22. 54 of 
the Universit r4anual, should bt: changed to allo.-~ for a greater partici-
pation of the ~ademic deans. The committee recommends the following 
procedures: \ 
\ 
a) The instructor~as the unilateral right to fail a student on the 
particular assi~ment fo r which the instructor has !determined tha t 
a student has cheV.ted . The fact of this fa:i.lure should be reported 
to the student's .i~ademic dean. The student may appeal this matter 
to his academic de~, and the deau 1 s decision on the appeal.is final. 
'• 
b) In addition to £ailu~~ on the assignment, the instructor m&y 
recommend additiortal a\tion to the student l s academic dean. Upon 
t his recommenda t ion, t ti~ dean may authorize the instr<1ctor to fail 
"'h t '1 '· • th \ mt.. "" ' ~ tJ.. ' ' ~ 
._, e s uuen~.. 1.n • e cours~?:. J.ue Sl.uaent may appeaL ue Clean "" 
decision to give .this aut~orization to the Academic Vice President , 
whose decision on the appe~l is final. 
\ 
c) Either the instructor or the\ dean may recommend to a College 
\ . 
Scholastic Integrity Committe~. suspension (separation from the 
University for a specific leng\h of time) or dismissal (permanent 
s eparation) of a student for. ch~fting. If the recommendation 
comes from an instructor, it must. have the concurrence of the 
\' dean. \ 
\ 
\ 
d) Each college shall have a College Sc,hol astic Integrity Comm:tttee 
to consid er recommendations for susp:S.,nsion or dismissal . This 
committee shall consist of n.ve studel\ts enrolled in the college \ ~ (3 seniors and 2 .;'iurdors) and the Dean \of Students. ex officio 
\ - --· "'"'-";;.;.;..;~~ 
without vote, as chairman and secretarv~\ The t\vo iuniors shall 
./' \• ,..., 
serve for t"tJO years; and each year; one saJliOI' and ttvo juniors 
shall be appointed by the dean of the coll',ege from a list of 
~ 
name s r ecommended by department chairmen it\ the college. The 
committee shall hear evidence presented by npe dean of the college; 
the instructor and the student may r equest o3\ be requested to 
appear before the committee. The comrrd.t.tee \T].tl ded.de to suspend~ 
dismiss, or do neither. The.chairman >.·;ill not:L\fy the dean of the 
college of the committee; s decision and he "'ill \,implement the action. 
The student 'dill have the right of appeal of a s~.pension o.r dis -
missal to the President, \.;;hose dt?cision on thB apj\fal is final. 
If a student is suspended or dismissed "".ror academin\"' dishonesty, this 
fact should be made part of hi s oermanent record. 
e) Paragraph 1.22.55 should 
t he academic dean should 
the parent or guardian, 
. ;:. - - ~ 
\ 
\ 
remain as it · uqw appears, ex~pt that 
have the responsibility of infiprming 
\ 
\ 
10. The library should. assume the responsibility of housing and 
maintaining a file n~natiot}l?•-. :fnstruc tors a:re urged to 
place in this file copies of all~""tations they have: given. 
If there a:re reasons "'hv actual/7 examinations should not be filed, 
~' -·. . 
then it is suggested that sample questions be used in the file. 
The committee is not recommending a compulsory examinatio11 
repository, but We hope that most instructors vJill tvant to enter 
into this enterprise. 
11. The c 1~ttee feels that the best examination policing apparatus 
~ is a .f: . tl. L"~· operative. , student . nm, .. honor syst em. The committee 
· /.J .. !"! ..t-~~:1oes not , "' we ·ver, wish to recommend at this time that the Uni-~~~A~ ..... -9..£/- vers:U:y en.te~· into such an arrang(."t'.1ent. l.Ye feel that an honor 
" " system cannot 5 created by legislative imposition as v·Je believe 
that there muet b. a wide-spread and deep-felt desire by the 
students for such ~system for it to have viability. I.t is our 
opinion, hoi·H?ver, thri't,the University can bzgin to move in 
modest ":ays toward the d.cv·:~lopmcnt of an honor syst em with tbe 
•.,,, . · t'.rLqr-.- ?~- ·"' ~1 ... 4- ""--~.~~..,., ... -2 ,...,.h t 1: ;,) '! t n f'61' n ?' .,.... o: "' · ·" f'j'J ... , .... ,_...,~ t.c pe __ ·-- ;;;.•.re.ur.1~a ... y ,_.r.; .. t, "'<.:"' 6 "' J.E.&t: o '" .-•-''·"' "· "' p,.o 6 ran,. ~t.~ .... ,_-
fore , '.-Je recommend that incf'f,~,:ieual departments, vlith the encour-
agement of their deen, b0gin 't"Q explor~ ~:re. ys of conducting their 
examinations in, a.t least, thei)-.~11aj o:r courses under an honor 
system • . ·The departmE:nte should ed'~st the help of their major 
students in the developm:::.nt, impleme'l>l..tat:Lon, and maintenance of 
the system. ~~hen departmental system~;,.become operative they could sup-
1 .. t' . b ' 1 • ~ ' • ~~ · ~ • I . p an ... · ne respons~ J...,l.ty or tne :Lnstr.uc t:'O,f as our:.r.:tnec J.n recommen-
dation 9a, above. Hhen there are a sufftc~nt number of functioning 
departmental systems, a collcge-ivide system 'ln:i~,ght then be clevdoped. 
·, 
'-,, 
·r• • ' '·u H f'C V:trg"ln:La ·,~~.. eJ.::t.ernan 
l''red Sculdri 
John J. Kupa 
Jerome M_ Pollack , Chairinan 
\ 
